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The status of private forests in the Republic of Croatia has 

















perty is 0.5 ha.
As you may have noticed in the introductory part, there is an 
ambiguity relating to the terms forest owner and forest hol-
der, which is the result of the dual keeping of land books thro-























atian  forest  owners.  Therefore,  despite  the  fact  that 
management plans have been drawn for most private forests, 
in practice management is reduced to disconnected operati-




uncontrolled placing of timber on the market, illegal timber 














ture management of our forests.
The first precondition for installing the order in private fore-
sts of small holders involves setting up a guard service. Accor-
ding to the valid Law on Forests, the guarding of forests is the 
responsibility of their owners, which is practically unfeasible 


















and comprehensive planning and management at all levels.
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